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Cambro EpicTread Fibreglass Rectangular Non-Slip Tray Blue 350mm DS517
Size: 350(W) x 270(D)mm | 13 3/4 x 10 3/4"   View Product 

 Code : DS517

  
 41% OFF   Sale 

£25.42

£14.99 / exc vat
£17.99 / inc vat
 

Select Shipping Method

 - Next Working Day Delivery

 

Notes :
 - Please check door entry sizes before ordering.
 - Delivery is made to kerbside only.
 - Drivers do not unpack or position goods.
 - A 25% restocking charge will apply for all returned goods.

Make it easy for your staff or customers to carry food
and drink in your premises, thanks to this 350(W) x
270(D)mm blue Cambro EpicTread fibreglass
rectangular non-slip canteen tray.

Featuring a premium non-slip surface, this tray offers a
firm grip on crockery and glassware, helping to prevent
costly and dangerous spills during service.

 Dimensions350(W) x 270(D)mm

 Non-slip surface provides a firm grip on wet crockery

and glasses for safe handling

 Lightweight fibreglass construction enables effortless

carrying

 Sturdy material prevents flexing when carrying heavy

tableware

 Stacking lugs keep trays stacked securely in place

and ensure proper air flow for fast drying

 High-temperature dishwasher safe up to 3 times daily

 Temperature resistant from -40°C to 80°C - perfect

for carrying hot and cold tableware

 Ideal for both staff and customer use in fast-paced

dining environments

 Sold Singly

Material : Fibreglass
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